Wyoming Junior Rodeo Association, Inc.
Dear Members,
Attached is your entry form for State Finals in Glenrock, Wyoming. Remember to get all the forms to
me ON or BEFORE August 5th, 2018.

NO LATE ENTRIES WILL BE ACCEPTED!

Contestants must participate in at least five (5) Summer Circuit rodeos as a
member to qualify for finals. In order to compete in an event at finals you must have
competed as a member in five (5) rodeos in that event, PRIOR to finals. We are taking
all points to state finals this year.

There will be a MANDATORY check-in August 17h for all contestants on Friday evening at 3:00pm. Pictures
of the contestants in their jackets and cowboy hats and western attire will happen at 3:30. The general
membership meeting and executive committee meeting will also be held on Friday following the picture, we ask
that parents and kids attend this meeting. There will be a team roping held following the meeting starting at
5:30pm.
I will need to get a count as to how many dinners. On the entry form could you please list the number for
dinner. Check the website for more updated info for all state finals info.
We will be having the auction again this year. We ask that each member bring something to be included.
Summer Finals:
August 17thth-19th Glenrock, Wyoming - Check in Friday Aug 17th Mandatory
Limited number of stalls....panels allowed
Dinner will be provided on Saturday night.
The auction will take place after the dinner on Saturday night.
SATURDAY
10:00am Rodeo
5pm Dinner/Auction
7pm Concert Southern Fried

SUNDAY
9:30am Grand Entry with presentation of outgoing seniors
10:00 am Rodeo Starts
Following rodeo there will be activities for kids while the points are calculated.
Awards to follow rodeo

Mail Entry’s to:
Stephanie Bentley
8189 Zero Road
Casper, WY 82604

Wyoming Junior Rodeo Association, Inc.
2018 Summer Finals Entry Form
Contestant Name _______________________________
Please place a checkmark next to which division and what events you are completing in and list the five rodeos you
participated in.

DIVISION
PEEWEE
JUNIOR GIRL
JUNIOR BOY
SENIOR GIRL
SENIOR BOY

EVENTS
BARRELS
POLES
GOATS
BREAKAWAY
STEER RIDING
TEAM ROPING

Total number events_____ X $12X2
+ $1 per day per contestant

RODEOS
12345Partner if entering as a team:

= $ ______________
=$ __________$2.00

Total Due $ ________________
Number for dinner: _________

RELEASE: We, the undersigned parent(s) of , a minor, do hereby release and discharge the Wyoming Junior Rodeo Association,

Inc., its officers, agents, and other representatives from any and all claims, demands, damages, suits, actions, or causes of action
which we (I) may, can, or shall have by reason of any illness, injury, or accident incurred or suffered by said child while participating
in the WJRA Summer Finals to be held in Glenrock, WY.

Father

Mother

Mail Entry’s to: Stephanie Bentley 8189 Zero Road Casper, WY 82604
Make checks out to the Wyoming Junior Rodeo Association.

Date

